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)\{ajoriq* of iT hardwale pla1,ers

are set to meet their targets un-
der the second edirlon for the

scheme,
to T12000

new scheme not on$cameu,ith
double tlie budgetary outlav,
but also a longer tenure of six
years (as opposed to four,vears
earlier) and a more attmctive
incentire package.

As a result, around 38 com,
panies applied for this rersion
of the production-linked in-
centive scheme, irith the
scheme being more flexible in
its current iteration, aliowing
app)icants to choose fi'om 2023,
2024 or 2025 as rt'te bas e vear.

Many globai plavers iuch as

HP, Del1, Lenovo and Foxconn
as rve1l as loca-l makers Dlxon
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scheme.

go!-em-
to whde announ-

cing the number of applicants.
However, govemment sources
told btsittuslirze that somr
laptop producers iike HP '"vill
onl.v start producing IT hard-
n'are underthe scheme by2025,
Dkon, ilfuch is making IT hald-
tare for Lenovo and Acer, udl
also start production next vear.

The revised scheme extends
an aver?ge incenrive of around
5 per cent - more than double
the 2 per cent incenti\e offered
in the previous version - to
make laptops, tabiets, all-in-one
PCs, seners and ultra sma11

forrn factors il India. The nerv
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scheme also adiied fiexibili:ies
in bc& the tenure and i*est-
ments for paticipalts, s-Lrch as

allov;ing tlem to pick the trase

learforproduction.
IT hardrvare such as laptops

and PCs does nor har,e a robust
consumer mark-et in India in ite
sarne manner as sma$phortes.
According to iDC data, the
coun _v shipped 146 million
smarphones in 2023 rersus
just 13.6 million PC units inthe
samelear.

POORI},ICE TTNES
Limited consumotion in India.' for iT hardrvare thus plovides
pcor in.'entir es lor localjsrlon,
Evrn as demand fol lT p;ocirins
started to grow after the pan-
demic, a recent report by IDC
found that the nditional PC
market de-grei,r in India by 6.5
per cent at 13.9 miilion slrip-
ments, this is after the Cenne's
import curbs in 2023 p.rshed
the saie of more PCs in India-
Howe\.et the subsidv scheme
hopes to push top fi-nns, espe-

cial1v Dell, I{R and Lerrovo to
localise production to make the
country an erycfi hub, At the
moment, South,East naticns
such as Vietnam arrd Taiwa:r en-
j oy the status of IT hardwlire ex-
pofthubs.
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